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Lesson #1: The Book of Matthew 
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Son of David 

Sabbath Afternoon 

Memory Text: “And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call His name JESUS: for He shall save His people 

from their sins.” Matthew 1:21 

 

While the Jewish nation desired a Messiah to defeat the Romans, it was sin that Jesus came to defeat. The 

greatest enemy that the Jews faced was not the Romans, it was the fallen nature of man. Therefore, Jesus would 

be born of a woman for the express purpose of saving “His people from their sin.” 

 

Sunday’s Lesson 

Title: A Book of Genesis 

Scripture: “The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham.” Matthew 1:1 

 

While John began his gospel with the divinity of Jesus, (See John 1:1-3), Matthew began his with the humanity of 

Jesus, showing that Jesus came from the royal line of both David and Abraham. 

 

Son of Abraham: Abraham is considered the father of the Hebrew nation. With this tie to Abraham, Jesus could be 

seen as a possible heir to the promises made to him. Luke would begin the genealogy of Jesus with Adam. (See 

Luke 3:38) 

 

It was sufficient to begin the genealogy with Abraham, because Matthew is writing to a predominantly Jewish 

audience. He wants to show them that Jesus fulfills all the prophecies concerning the Messiah to come. 

 

Son of David: David had understood that a son would set upon his throne would be the Redeemer. (See 2 Samuel 

7:12, 13; Psalm 132:11) This prophesy was fulfilled in Jesus. (See Acts 2:29, 30). This coming king was ever upon 

the lips of the prophets of old. (See Isaiah 9:6, 7; 11:1; Jeremiah 23:5, 6). And the New Testament writers would 

often refer to Jesus as the “seed of David.” (See Romans 1:3; 2 Timothy 2:8). 

 

Application: The genealogy of Jesus is important. He was not only born of a woman, but He was born according to 

all the predictions concerning the Messiah. He was born at the perfect time, and within the lineage of both David 

and Abraham. 
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On the other hand, our genealogy does not matter. “There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor 

free, there is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.” Galatians 3:28 

Monday’s Lesson 

Topic: A Royal Line 

Scriptures: 2 Samuel 7:16, 17; Isaiah 9:6, 7; Isaiah 11:1, 2; Acts 2:29, 30 

 

2 Samuel 7:16, 17 

We know that David’s throne has long fallen into the hands of other nations. His own descendants did not 

maintain the throne. But the promise is that his throne or kingdom “SHALL be established for ever.” This prophesy 

is only true in Christ Jesus, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom.  

 

Isaiah 9:6, 7 

All the mighty men and armies could not secure peace. But “a child” will be born, “unto us a son is given” who will 

bring everlasting peace. God the Father would give to this human race His only Son. His Son would be born and 

grow in this fallen world. He would be the world’s Redeemer. Through Him and Him alone can this peace be 

obtained.  

 

As such, the government shall be upon His shoulders. He will rule both heaven and earth in perfect peace. His 

name is so wonderful. His wisdom is higher than the highest thoughts. We have Counselor that is kind, 

compassionate, perfect in wisdom, and personal to each one of us. He is the “Mighty God” who is equal in divinity 

to His Father. He has been with the Father forever. Therefore, He is called the “Everlasting Father,” because He 

and the Father are one in purpose. They have been in perfect agreement forever. As Jesus said, “If ye have seen 

Me, ye have seen the Father.” And Jesus is the “Prince of Peace,” because He is the righteous One. Peace only 

comes via righteousness. In Him is no darkness at all. He is light and He is our peace. 

 

He has even now begun to rule. He has a people on planet Earth, who recognize His authority as King of kings, and 

Lord of lords. His kingdom is on the march to reach every precious soul. Desiring none to be lost, He moves 

forward with “zeal” to save suffering humanity. He goes forth with both mercy and justice. 

 

Isaiah 11:1, 2 

Even though the kingdom of Judah would be cut down, and the throne of David would come to an end, there was 

still the “stem of Jesse.” From this stump or branch, would come the world’s Redeemer. He would accomplish 

what Judah of old had failed to accomplish. His weapons were not swords and spears, but wisdom and 

understanding.  

 

The nature of Jesus’ throne is the Spirit. He demonstrated the nature of His kingdom as He was born among men 

and ministered among them. Jesus was born of the Spirit and ever walked in the Spirit. As He walked in the Spirit, 
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His understanding of His mission grew. He learned the lessons of nature which His own hand had created and 

made. He became the greatest counselor to men. He ever taught them the ways of truth and righteousness. He 

warned them of the ways of evil. He had the “spirit of counsel.” 

 

Acts 2:29, 30 

None would logically argue that David was not dead and buried, and that David was still in the grave awaiting the 

resurrection. Knowing that, we must concede that we are to look for another to sit upon the throne of David. 

After all, David was a prophet as well as a king. And it was said of old that from the “fruit of his loins,” one would 

come and sit upon his throne. That other person is the Messiah. And Jesus is the Messiah.  

Tuesday’s Lesson 

Topic: Jesus’ Early Family Tree 

Scripture: Matthew 1:1-6 

 

In the genealogy of Jesus, we find the follow four women: Thamar; Rahab; Ruth; and Bath-Sheba. All of these 

women were likely Gentiles. So in the genealogy of Jesus we have as these two barriers broken down. We have 

the barrier between Jew and Gentile, and between male and female. There is no exclusiveness in the kingdom of 

our Lord. All of these women, except for Ruth had a scandal associated with them. This tells us that Jesus is the 

friend of sinners. While He will never excuse sin, He came to save all us who have sinned.  

Wednesday’s Lesson 

Topic: While We Were Yet Sinners 

Scripture: Romans 3:9, 10; John 2:25; Jeremiah 17:9 

 

Romans 3:9 

“What then? are we better than they? No, in no wise: for we have before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that 

they are all under sin;”  

 

What then? Is the Jew better? No. Is he more privileged? Yes. The Jew had many advantages over the Gentile. 

However, whether you are a Jew or Gentile, whether you have a knowledge of the law or not, all have sinned, and 

are under the condemnation of the law.   

 

“under sin” 

The phrase “under sin” means “under the power of sin.” We are under sin when we are slaves to sin. As Paul 

wrote, “For we know that the law is spiritual: but I am carnal, sold under sin. For that which I do I allow not: for 

what I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that do I.” Romans 7:14, 15 
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Romans 3:10 

“As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one:”  
 

All have sinned and stand guilty before God.  

 

Romans 3:11 

“There is none that understandeth, there is none that seeketh after God.”  
 

If we have a love for God it is because He loved us first. If we seek after God it is because He found us first. Left to 

our sinful nature, none could understand God, nor care to seek after Him. 

 

Romans 3:12 

“They are all gone out of the way, they are together become unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, no, not 

one.”  

 

Apart from God, it is not possible for us to live a holy life. Our lives are completely unprofitable without divine 

help. We are that one lost sheep that the Divine Shepherd came to rescue. Otherwise, we would have only drifted 

further and further away from God. 

Thursday’s Lesson 

Topic: The Birth of David’s Divine Son 

Scripture: Matthew 2:1-14 

 

It was the Persian magi that had come to welcome the birth of the new born king. They were earnest seekers of 

truth. The Holy Spirit lead and guided them in the truth. The vast majority of the Jewish nation were asleep. Their 

understanding of the prophecies concerning the Messiah’s first advent had been obscured by their hatred for the 

Romans. 

 

Will we see similar things in our time just before the second advent of Christ? Will we see, for example, many 

people of other faiths and religions accept the truth for this time, while the professed people of God go on 

sleeping?  
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